
The Kind Yon Have Always Bouglit, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

.. and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy,

SJr, \u25a0UstCJU/y. Allowno i*ieto deceive you in this.
AllCounterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are hut
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR!A
Cnsforia is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and IJowels, giving healthy ami natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
in Use For Over 30 Years.

From Infancy To Age
Lmnkoln for Biibien.?lt in tho bent and most

®ffcotive laxative for children. BF.BT because It is safe

f~' -?
and made entirely of harmless ingredients. BEST because

non-Irritating and never gripes or oauses pain or
| "jr v irritation. BEST because it is sure and never falls. BEST

f ' Lfc? l kccauso "Children like it and ask for it." BEST because

1 --JR jZS# ton*c properties are so good and so strengthening that

\m^keeps the littleones in fine, hearty condition.
~ a lanfcro,,R tiling to give little babies violent

U Ij cathartics that rack and rend their little bodies. DON'T

// IT?give them Laxakola. For constipation, coated
tongue, simple colds and fevers it is invaluable.

V.ainkflla for Young CSirl* Oil tho threshold of
WOll,an^oot i' has boon found invaluable. When they be-

come pale and languid, tho eyes dull, aching head, foot

K an( * hands cold, appetito gono or abnormal, and their sys-
terns generally run down, they need buildingup, and their

* U|nHUf|w bowel action to cleanse and its tonic properties to buildup

iy the system, willshow lmuiediute and most beneficial results.

-A Laxukola for Mothers.? lt Is particularly valuable

and useful to wnton, especially mothers, as It is a gentle
and safe remedy to use during all conditions of health

whenever their peculiar and delicate constitutions require

a tnlld and efficient laxative and tonic, while to nursing

mothers, worn out with tho care of infants and whose sys-
A tenia therefore are particularly susceptible to disease

\u25a0tiv **
< . J Laxukola particularly appeals.

Itclears tho complexion, brightens the eye, sharpens tho

appetite, removes muddy and blotched condition of the skin

\/ and euros sickheadache to a certainty byremoving (because.

dyspepsia, Luxakolu willinvariably bring relief.

Lnxakoln for Old Folk*.? In the Autuinn and
Winter of Life, when tho various organs through long

fwT\% years of action have become more or less sluggish, itbo-

comes necessary to stimulate them by some remedy best
adapted to that purpose. That Laxakola is such, has been
proved beyond all question. Its gentle warming, soothing
action on the bowels, liver and kidneys, stimulates them to

Nv. iJ.> -y increased activity, cleanses the blood, quickens tho circu-
\l*a\ v -'y and puts the whole system in a condition of health

and enables it to ward offdisease, whileits lonic properties
tone up tho system and keep it healthy.

Laxakola Does It.
Laxakola is not only the most efficient of familyremedies, but the most economical because it com-

bines two medicines for one price, tonic and laxatb r .No other remedy Rives so much for the money. All
druggists, 25c. and 50c., or free sample of The LAXAKOLACO., 132 Nassau St., N. Y , or 336 Dearborn
St., Chicago.

l'un-American Exponition.
Low fares via tho Lehigh Valley Rail-

road to tho Pan-American Exposition.
Five-day tickets, good only iu day
coaches, will be sold on Tuesdays and
Saturdays, May 1 to October 31, from
Freeland at the rate of $7 for the round
trip.

Ten-day tickets willbe sold from Free-
land every day. May 1 to October 31,
good on any train, except the Rlack
Diamond express, at the rate of 510 for
the round trip.

"Our little girl was unconscious from
strangulation during a sudden and terri-
ble attack of croup I quickly secured
a bottle of One Minute Cough Cure,
giving her three doses. The croup was
mastered and our little darling speedily
recovered." So writes A. L. Spafford,
Chester, Mich. Grover's City Drug Store.

Low Fnres to Detroit.

Via the Lehigh Valley Railroad. Ac-
count of the meeting of the National
Educational Association. Tickets on
sale July 0, 7 and 8. See ticket agents
for particulars.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
Itartificiallydigests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon*
structing the exhausted digestive or
gans. It Is the latest discovered digest-
ant and tunic. No otiier preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It In-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sou r Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Crampsand
allother results of imperfect digestion.
Prlcosoc. and 11. Large sire contains 2H tlnn-9
small size. Rook all aOuui dyspepsia mulledfree
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT A CO' Cb'coflo-

Grover's City Drug Store.

BREVITIES.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers search
1 the remotest parts of "the bowels and
remove the impurities speedly with no
discomfort. They are famous for their
efficacy. Easy to take, novel*gripe, drov-
er's City drug store.

The lire at the Jersey mine, Plymouth,
has spread so much that tho fighters
were forced out of the colliery yester-
day, and it is feared the flames will
spread to the Avondale mine.

Skin affections will readily disappear
by using DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Look out for counterfeits. If you get
DeWitt's you will get good results. It
is the quick and positive euro for piles,
drovers City drug store.

An agreement has boon effected at

Scranton whereby tho journeymen
plumbors after June 1 arc to be allowed
an eight-hour-day, with no decrease in
pay.

You are much more liable to disease
when your liver arid bowels do not act
properly. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
remove the cause of disease, (trover's
City drug store.

Decorution Day l.vcursion

j To the Pan-American Exposition.
! Tho Lehigh Valley Railroad will sell

tickets, good on day coaches of all
; trains, except tho Rlack Diamond ex-

press. on May to the Pan-American
Exposition, at the lowest Pan-American
rate in effect at points between New

j York and Athens, inclusive. See ticket
| agents for further particulars.

UfliliM-nilKiitos to Kuiimhm City.
| Via the Lehigh Valley Railroad. Ac-

count ni tin- meeting of the Imperial
I Council, Nobles Mystic Shrine. Tickets

on sale June 7. 8 and I). Inquire of
ticket agents for particulars.

NOTICE TO THK PUBLIC.
Ilefinnlnj;with Monday. April 15, A.

| Oswald will close his store at 8 o'clock
every u\eniii£ except Saturdays aud the

I general pay uii;httf.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Tlie climate of Xew York Is abating.
Our Indian population Is not skillful

n any line of manufacture save its

nvn crude industries.
To copy nature seems to work well.

The Ilolland submarine boats are built
n the shape of a whale.
A piano manufacturing company In

Ontario claims to have in Its shop a
piano made by the company's founder
(50 years ago while be was In business
In Buffalo and sold by him to General
llrnut's mother.

The Massachusetts Frog company
lias just been Incorporated In Maine,
with a capital of $5,000, Its object be-
ing declared In the application to be
"to buy, sell, breed and Import frogs
and like animals."

In at least three American cities
there are athletic clubs In which the
membership runs far up Into the thou-
sands. This Is claimed as showing
the marvelous development of high
class athletics la this country.
In Sweden they have a land arrange-

ment of this kind: The furmer will
give a tenant so many acres of ground,
provided the tenant will give him so
many days' labor for so liiauy years,
the labor to be paid as wanted.
A little more than one-eighth of the

nnouut annually expended for pen-
sions goes to the south. Of the nearly
1,000,(100 pensioners of the civil war
170,003 were residents last year of the
15 southern states. Including Maryland

and Missouri.
Tearing up a will Is supposed to re-

voke it, but a Brooklyn woman, after
(earing up her will, placed the shreds
In an envelope, on wlileh she wrote,
'This will Is all here." The fragments

were pasted together, and the will was
probated In regular form.

Facts that came to light after the
suicide of a young Uusslun In I.ondon
last week give some Idea of the mis-
ery Involved In sweatshop labor. The
unfortunate youth was paid 37 cents a
dozen for "finishing" shoes, a process
that comprises nearly half the work of
making the shoe.

STAGE GLINTS.

Thackeray's "The Virginians" has
been dramatized.

Stuart Itobson willrevive "Tlie Hen-
rietta" next season.

Olgn Nethersole intends to produce a
Stage version of Mrs. Atherton's "The
Daughter of the Vine."
It is said that Itlchard Mansfield, one

of the greatest actors of today, has
stage fright and has it bad.

Archibald Flavoring Guuter's new
novel, "Tangled Flags," will probably
be dramatized for Henry Miller.
William Favershani has recovered

from his recent illness sufficiently to
reappear on the stage this season.

The character of Ophelia In "Ham-
let" was originally acted 300 years
ago by a man, as were all female char-
acters In those days.

E. H. Sothern and Virginia Ilarned
have a new costume comedy by Law-
rence Irving, dealing with the career
of I.ovelace, the poet.

A hid for notoriety in endeavoring to
name a new London house King Ed-
ward's theater has been nipped in the
hud, the lord chamberlain refusing per-
mission.

Mrs. Fiske's new play Is called "Syl-
via's Daughter." It Is the work of llen-
drlck Clirlstlerhson and lias boon suc-
cessfully played In Stockholm, Copen-
hagen and Berlin.

London theatrical people expect that
King Edward will pretty soon confer
the title of sir knight on an actor man-
ager. Sir Henry Irving Is the only one
now holding that distinction.

THE GLASS OF FASHION.

The charming English imitations of
point d'alencon and point d'arabe laces
ure in great demand, particularly in
the brownish gray shades.

Veils are as popular as ever, and the
garish colored kinds have disappeared.
In the newest designs the dots are
closer together than last year and fre-
quently are arranged in diamond shap-
ed clusters.

Satin foulards in small, neat designs
nnd in soft yet gay colors are to be im-
mensely popular this spring nnd sum-

I mor. Uose, beige, tan and reseda will
be the favored shades. I.nce will be
used in profusion for trimming.

A revival of a pretty fashion is the
black velvet ribbon bracelet, which is

! being worn now by Parisian women.
It is simply finished and held together
by a dull gold slide, sometimes jew-
eled. Egyptian armlets, too, are popu-

i lar, although their chief beauty seems
| to lie in their barbaric effects*

I Beware of stiff collars If you would
follow Dame Fashion. Soft, pliable
silk folds, finished with dainty velvet
and lace "turnovers," with perhaps a
gold button gleaming here nnd there,
are the correct things nowadays. The
stiff high backs and dog ears have en-
tirely disappeared.?New York Trib-
une.

THE GROUTY BACHELOR.

Down in every woman's heart is a
longing to be loved like they love on
the stage.

When a woman wishes she had some
one to love, it means that she wants

some one to worry over.
When a child scratches its head, oth-

er mothers decide that they willnot let
their children play with it in future.

When a woman has been away a few
weeks, she says when she returns home
that hers Is the dirtiest house that ever
disgraced a civilized country.

When a woman goes for the proof of
a picture she has had taken, it Is with
the hope that she will turn out better
looking than she has always been

1 thought to be.?Atchison Globe.

WHAT MR. GATES SAW.
After Many Interruption* He Told

What It Wan.

"I see In the paper this morning," be-
gan Mr. Gates at the breakfast table,
"that"?

"There's too much milk In my oat-
meal," cried the youngest member of
the Gates family.

"I see In this morning's paper," be-
gan the head of the house again, "that
the"?

"King's house Is up for sale again,
ma," remarked the eldest daughter. "I
noticed the bill on the fence when 1
looked out of my window this morning.
They have the greatest time selling
that place I ever saw. I don't believe
Mr. King can afford to go to Europe

this year If that house isn't sold. What
did you start to say, pa?"

"1 see in this morning's paper that
the British"?

"Must be in an awful hurry this
morning, Willie," said the second
daughter, Bessie, to her smull brother.
"You're stalling like a big pig. Stop
making such a noise with your lips."

"Children, I'm ashamed of you,"
said Mrs. Gates reprovingly. "What
Is It you see in the paper this morn-
ing, Henry?"

"Type," said Mr. Gates savagely.
"Pass the salt."?Brooklyn Eagle.

Nipped In the Dad.

"I have called," begun Mr. Forelien
Hunt, "to speak to you about your
daughter. You must have noticed that
there is something between us."

"No," replied Mr. Goldrox, "but I'm
sure there willbe pretty soon."

"Ah!"
"It will be the Atlantic ocean. I'm

going to send her abroad till she
learns a little sense."?Philadelphia
Press.

Coniitqnence.
Whyte?l understand that you are

going to move?
Browne?Yes.
Whyte?What's that for?
Browne?Well, my wife took a course

of lessons In a cooking school last win-
ter, and we have got to move now
to some place where we shall be nearer
to the doctor.?Somcrvllle Journal.

Chagrined.
The heiress' tears were so hitter

that quinine wasn't an old deuce in n
new deck in comparison.

They gathered about her nnd sought
the rciiNon of her woe.

"The papers have announced my en-
gagement to the earl," said she, "nnd
one called him Doughless instead of
Douglass!"?lndianapolis Press.

In 1004.

Head of Household (In the year 1004)

?Alfred, dear, your biscuits are very
g-ood this morning.

Young Husband (coloring with pleas-
ure)?l am glad to hear you say so,

love.
Head of Household?Still, they are

not quite as good as papa used to
make.?Exchange.

A* to Fortnnf.

"Ah, yes," replied the moralist, "for
tune Is a fickle jade!"

"That's so," replied the plodder, "but
the deuce of It is Miss Fortune Isn't.
She sticks to me witha fidelity worthy
of a better cause." Philadelphia
Press.

Cnnne of Their Tronble.

"I bear the Bagtons are going to
separate. What was the trouble?"

"Why, I understand that lie remark-
ed to her that If she lived to be a thou-
sand she never would learn how to
play golf."?Town Topics.

Served Knob Meal.

Stubb? IThat Vrenchman says Amer-
ica has more bone and sinew than any
country on earth.

Peun?Yes, on his last tour he put
up at several of our Chicago houses.?
Chicago News.

Can't I.nnt Forever.
Hopley?What seems to trouble your

baby?
Popley (wearily)?l suppose it trou-

bles him to think that eventually he'll
have to go to sleep at night.?Philadel-
phia Press.

Light Attire.

lit??Did you know there is a law in
Switzerland forbidding n woman to

wear more than an 18 inch hat?
She?Goodness! Don't the poor things

freeze??lndiana {mlis Press.

Dllntory Dlwcovory.

De Sappie?l hadn't been talking
with him five minutes before he call-
ed me an ass.

She?Why the delay?? Smart Set.

A Wine Promotion.

Manager?Wha# the dickens are yon

carrying? Have you gone mad?
IJnmlet?l think we'll have a smooth

performance tonight. I've bought up
every egg la the village.

WBBlll iMIM.i-mZWfStSU
i nilftilnmi FirMninlTil TIIM

V The Cure that Cures J
$ Coughs, (k
\ Colds, l
re; Grippe,
\ Whooping Cough. Asthma, 1
4} Bronchitis and Incipient A
CJ' Consumption, Is fcj

I oTJo's]
jg TKe GERMAN remedy* £

P ?ax\d Axst'&ses. J
25 ds 4

The.... r>
Wilkes-Barre I\ecord
Is the Best Paper in Northeastern

Pennsylvania....

It contains Complete l.ocnl. Tele-
graphic and (icncrul News.

Prints only the News thut's tit to

Print....

50 Cents a Month, ADDRESS.
$6 a Year by Mail The Record,
or Carriers - - - WHKE.-8.M., PA.

RAILROAD TIMETABLES
I EIUUH valley railroad.
A-/ SJaielt 17, 1901.

ARHASGMIST or PASSENGER THAIMB.
LKAVF, FKKELAND.

| 6 12 a m for Wcatheiiy, Mauch Chunk,Alleritown, Hel hlchera, i,llslmi. Phila-
' loul'vlik'^V<* 7t,rk Hn(i Ltoianu and

7 40
W M

l'r Sandy Run. White Haven,vvilkca-iiurre, Pulsion and Scrunton18 a m forllazlruui, Wcm.herly, MauchChunk. Allentown, Jiettilclu*m Kaston
I'UIIHVOIO""' NL " IJOLH "" AND

I 9 30 a in lor liu/Jaton, MalianoyCity, Shon-[ nndoah, Pt. cannel, Khumokin.1 20 Pin lor Woiitherly. Munch Chunk, Al-
niitow" Ikiiilchim, Carton, l'htladel-!>hm IIIIUNow York.

34 iir.n f\\ r Sm"(,-v White Haven,
We'st 8 0 ' hcrHnton points

729 vi/le f°r HHzloton' Delano and Potts-

ARIiIVE AT FREE LAND,

j7 40 Hu/loton" Weßthwrl3 ' Dofctaville and

j9 17 an trora Philadelphia, Huston, Ik-thle-hem, Alien town, Maucli Chunk, Wm h-
Sr yr , ' H/lo,on - Muhunoy City, Sheuun-

; Mt.t nnnei und Shumokin.
Whiteyr;^ rw,,lon ' W]lkvß-I,ttrr ® a<l

112 p in limn Now York, Philadelphia,Laston, Uethlohcm, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk and Wcutborly.

<3 34 P ni irom Now Vork, Philadelphia,Laston llcthlelicm, Allentown, I'ottK-
villo,Miatiiokiii, Mt. Cannel, Sbenun-i -v doah ' Muhunoy City and Hazlcton.|f PL ,(,}t" ranton, Wilkes-Jiurre andWhite Haven.For further information inquire of Tlckot

itULLIN IT.WILHUH.General Superintendent,

CHAR a r^v 0 £tlu"(itl 'or"'t ' New York City.
CHAS. H.LHH. (Jenerul Pnaaenircr Aarent,

in . otr
Street, New York Olty.

J. uILDKOx , l>ivision Superintendent,
Hazloton, Pa.

IA HE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AND
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table in effect March 10, 1901Trains leave Drifton forJcddo, Hi klev 'HAZI*frook. Stockton, Heaver Meadow Road; Roanand Huzleton Junction at 000 n m dmlvexcept Sunday; and 7 07 a in, 2 38 p m, Sundar

irums leave Drifton lor HHIwood, Cranberry.'
lomhicken and Deriniror at 6U) am, dailyexcept Sunday; and 7 07 a ra, 388 p m. Sun-

tS'iufn 'K,'irT^VtWuTtr
>';>?! kive Haaleton Junction lor Harwood.
' , 'y, lomhickell Hud Deriueer at 835 a

Sunday
B*oept Sunday; and 8 53 a in, 4 22 p m,

lim?iifjo,u' e Haaleton Junction for Oneidalinniiii ,Lll'w''o' 1 "08rt. Humboldt Road,Onoida aud Shoppton at ti 32, 11 10 a ui, t 41 n m

j Sunday* 00' 4 Sl ""!uy; HI" 1 737 m, 311 p m',

I Trains leave Deriniter forTomhickon, Iran-
i 7?rk?Ji °°s' Hotsloton Junction and Roan
' it..? - iJf ra ' j1" 1'/ except Sunday; ana Jiffa ra, a (r, p m, Sunday.
I,? 1? ' c Slieppti.il for Oneida, HumboldtRoad, Harwood Road, Onoida Junction, Haxle-ton Junction and itoan at. 711 am 12 40 6'ifP m, daily except Sunday; and 8 li a"m' 3 44P m, Sunday. '

and
except Sunday;

a rains leave Ha/.lcton Junction for HearerMeadow Ikiad, stookton. Ila/lrbrook t'kklerJeddo and Drifton at fit:) p ,n dknv'I except Sunday land in 10 am, 5 40 p r^'sundaJ'\u25a0 tdwtrlJ'caSno/'if'' "aaleton Junction Siftlecrnc cars lor Huzleton, Jeancsville Auri>n
P° intS ° n '' Coral

! Train lcaviujr Drifton at 000 a m makes
wnil 1'0 ! 10" ut "orintror with P. R. R. trains forWUkcsbarre, Bunbury, HarrisburJMvStto

LUTHER O. SMITH. Snnert-ntwndent.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

LIQUOR, WINE, BEER, PORTER, ETC.
I Whhtknl"? i'rL"*,s ,!>r S°;? C8tlc ""'1 Imported

| andoah Betn and reXaii.u'tc"?!M Cuutre stioet.

The Hawes $3 Hat]
lias no superior. It is guar- ' figg
anteed by its makers to be
the best hat sold anywhere |fc
to any $5 hat manufactured, j HKX ???'IjapMHL ?

11 lliidI'nls 111 I- r. . land :nv ?\u25a0'w7
wearing it and all agree that
they get full value for their .

money. We also have hats "?a >

at lower prices, and our lines

°LTeiZ^,Zdboy"r'l| Spring Shapes on Sale.
fiESL.

Shifts,
The Crawford Shoe THE WORLD'S BEST.

ure you wish to pay. We Inspect it. NEVER EQUALED,
have an assortment of, Gents' Ladies' and Children's DressShoes, Men's and Hoys' Working Shoes and Men's
Gum Loots which is as com-plete as you can find any-
where. We respectfully solicit a trial of our shoes.

McMenamin's
Hat, Shoe and Gents' Furnishing Store,

SS Sotatlx Centre Street.


